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Dear Children,
Daily Update
I hope that you had a nice weekend. You definitely needed your wellies and
umbrella if you went outside for a walk. I didn’t think it was going to stop.
I am already in trouble today and it is only 8am! It is my nephew’s 19th birthday
today. He is the one in the photo in my office (although he was about 7 years old
in that photo.) I telephoned him to wish him Happy Birthday and he was asleep so
I got a grumpy nephew on the telephone. He told me that 7:30am was too early
to be phoned on his birthday! He soon cheered up when I told him what I had
bought him for his birthday. It’s a shirt he wanted.
Mr Spittle has cleaned the bunnies out over the weekend so they are very happy
bunnies. They prefer this weather as they get too hot when it’s sunny. Bertie,
Billie and Bruno Bunny are a year old this week. We will have to give them extra
carrots as a treat. Bruno is a little bit grumpy today. I think Ms Scott woke him
up too early to bring him back to school. He soon cheered up though when he saw
his cabbage.
Oh my goodness, you will never guess what has just happened. Mrs Pardon came
running into my office screaming. Sylvester Chinchilla had escaped and was running
around the entrance hall. Mrs Spittle left his cage open when she fed him. He
was having a lovely time and even ran off with the bag of sultanas in his mouth.
It took 5 of us to catch him and he is now back in his cage. Mrs Franks even
climbed on her desk as she was frightened of him. What a whimp!
Well after so much excitement I am hoping for a quitter day.
Keep working hard
Love Ms C

